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OORA CHAND MAHTO.*

High Court^ Jurisdicliim o f — Chota N aajm r Teurmefj Act, (B en g . VT nj 
1 9 0 S )  s. 27 — A pplication  fu r  enlumceiiifjit o f  rent— Jarisdiciiun < f the 
H igh  Court to set aaide an order o f  D epidy Commissioner passed  
without jurisdiction^ on appeal fr o m  an order o f  D eim ty C ollector—  

Judicial proceeding.

Proceedings on applications for enliancetiieat of; runt under aoction 27 
o f  the Ohota Nagpur Tenancy Act are judicial proccodinj^s, and D eputy. 
Commissioners in the performance o f tlieir indicial duties under the Act 
are Gourts subject to the appellate jurlBdiction o f the llig ’ii Court.

The High Court has jui-iadiction to interfere in cases where the Courts 
o f  Collectors have either exceeded the jarisdiction or failed or refused to 
exercise tlie jurisdiction vested in them by the Chota Nagpur Tenancy 
Act.

Ohaitau Patgosi Mahapatra v. Kunja Behari Patnaik (1) referred to.

Rule granted to the x^etitioiiers, Karti k Chandra 
Ojha and others.

The petitioners made an application for enhance
ment of rent of the holdings of the tenants (op|>osite 
party) under section 27 of the Chota Nagx3iir Tenancy 
Act, in the Court of the Deputy Collector, Purulia. 
The opposite party took various objections to the 
application of the petitioners, but the learned Deputy 
Collector overruled the objections, and made an order 
enhancing the rent of the tenants. Against this order

Civil Eule No, 4910 o f 1912, ag-ainst the order o f  Gr. Milne, Deputy 
Commissioner o f  Manbhiim, dated June 7, 1912,

(1 ) ( l< ) l t ) l .  L . l l .  38 Cale. 83>.



tlie tenants preferred an appeal to the Deputy Comniis- 39̂ 3
sioner wlio dismissed the petitioners’ application, on kartik
the ground that the questions at issue should be 
decided only “ after a full and fair trial ” or “ by the 
Settlement Department in the villages.” Against this 
order the petitioners moved the High Court and. 
obtained this Rule.

Babii Kanmamoy G/tose, for the opposite party, 
took a j)reliminary objection that the High Court liad 
no Jurisdiction to intei-fere in proceedings which arose 
out of applications for enhancenient of i‘ent under 
section 27 of the Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act. The 
Ghota Nagpur Tenancy Act (Beng. YI of 1908) being a 
complete Code in itself, the Courts are to be guided by 
the procedure laid down therein : see Eadha Madhub 
Santra v. Lukhi Naraln Boy Qhowdhry (1) and 
Nogmdro Nath Midlick v. Mithura MoJmn Par hi (2).
The High Court cannot revise orders passed by 
Courts of Collectors, under section 115 of the new 
Code of Civil Procedure: See Raghuhar Sahi v.
Protap Udoy Nath Sahi Deo ($). In the Chota 
Nagpur Tenancy Act, suits and applications are not 
interchangeable terms: see Kheir a Nath Ghatak v.
Piru Bamri{4:). Therefore, the High Court has no 
jurisdiction to interfere in proceedings based on appli
cations, under section 15 of the Charter Act, by which 
it is vested with power of superintendence over Courts 
subject to its appellate jurisdiction, and only in cases 
of suits and appeals. No appeal lies to the High Court 
in cases of applications under the Act. The Board of 
Revenue and the Commissioner have the power of 
superintendence over the Courts of Collectors: see 
sections 216, 264 and 274 of the Act, The cases under

(1 ) (1893) L L. E. 21 Calc. 428. (3) (1911) 1. L. K. 39 Calc. 241.
C-i) (1891) I. L. E. 18 CaJc. 368. (4) (1911) 13 C. L. J. 250.
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1913 Act X  of 1857 in wliich the High Go art interfered
K art lie under sectloji 15 of tlie Charter Act, are distingnlRli-

Chanciu able, as they related to suits and not to aiJplications.
Ill any case the petitioners oaght to have gone to the

G o r a C iiand OoininissioiieL* llrBt, before comljig to the High Coun-t. 
Maiit o , ,

The case falls niider section TO cl. (./O) of the Act,
and the order of Deputy OoinniLssioner is fina!.

Bahit B p,pin Behary CfJiosf̂  foj‘ the petitioners. 
The orders passed by tlie 'Deputy Oouiniissioner under 
tlie Act' are those of a Civil Court a,nd. second appeals 
are allowed in cortaJii cases to th(‘ High Court, so he 
is snbject to the appellate Jurisdiction of tlie High 
Court, which has therefore power to interfere with tln̂  
orders of the Do|)uty Commissioner iincler section 15 
of the Charter Act: see Nilmoni Singh Dpo ^,Tara 
Nath MiiheHeeil). It is immaterial that no appeal 
is allowed by the Act from certain, orders, for in cases 
where an appeal is allowed there would be no occasion 
for an appUcatloii for revision. It is true tha,t powers 
have beeii conferred by.the Act on the Commissioner 
and the Boarcl of Revenue h j  section 217 to revise 
certain orders, l)ut tliat provision cannot deprive the 
High Court of its jurisdiction, .nor could it be so 
intended. Tliere were similar provisions under sec
tions 151 and 152 of Act X  of 1859, but tlie High 
Court never refused jurisdiction to entertain applica
tions for revision in such cases ; see Chaitan Patgosi 
Mahapatra v. Kimja Behari Patnaik (2). There can 
be no doubt that the order complainod against was 
one in which the learned Deputy Commissiojier failed 
to exercise the jurisdiction vested in him by law.

Cur. adv: viiU,

Ohitty and Teunon JJ. In, this case the landlord, 
petitioners made an application under section 27 pi
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(1 ) (1882) L L. E. 9 C dc. 296. (2 ) (1911) I. L. B. 38 Gale. S m



G o r a  C i i a k d  
B !a h t o .

tlie Oliota Nagpur Tenancy Act f Ben gal Act VI of 
1908) for tlie enhancement of the rent paid by the kahtik
tenants opposite-parties in- respect of their liotcling.

The {jppllcation was heard by a Deputy GoHoctor , /  
emx)Owered to discharge the functions of a Deputy 
Commissioner under section 27 and the folJowiug 
sect.ions of the Act. After a prolonged einjuiry the 
Deputy Collector on the 12th Febrnfuy, 1912, made an 
order eidiancing the rent of tlie teiiaiits from K,s. 2-8 
to o2-10-5 ]>er annum. Against this oider the 
tenants preferred an apj)eal under the pi'ovisions of 
section 215 (1) (iv) to the Deputy CommiHsioiier wlio. 
after coniineiiting on the proceedings of tlie Deputy 
Collector in terms which shouhl not find a place in 
the judgment of auy Court, di‘'missed the landlords’ 
application on the ground that in his oplnioji the 
questions at issue should bo decided only “ after a 
full and fair trial” or “ by the SeitLeineiit DejrciTtment 
in the village.”

It is not suggested that, in the area with which we 
are here concerin^cl any order for tlie preparation of a 
record-of-riglits had been issued, and obviously if in 
the opinion of tlie Deputy Commissioner the case liad 
not been fully and fairly tried his proi)er course was 
to make or direct snch further inquiry as might be 
necessary.

It therefore can]n:)t l)e and has not been disputed 
before us that in oniitfcing to deal with the apj>eal 
before him on the merits the Deputy Comniissioner 
has failed to exercise a Jurisdiction vested in him by 
law. But on behalf of the tenants opi^osite-parties it 
has been contended that the Courts of Deputy Com
missioner when dealing with apxjlicatiorjs for the 
enhancement of rent under the provisions of sec
tions 27 to 30 of the Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act are 
not Courts subject to the appellate jurisdiction of
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1913 tliis Court witliiu the meaning of section 15 of the 
K a r t i k  High Courts Act 1861, that superintendence

C e u n d r a  over Deputy Coniniissionei's in the iierformanoe of
their duties under the Act is by its express x)rovi» 

G oj!,v C h a n p  sions vested in tlie Conunissioner and. llie Board of 
Revenue and that, therefore, this Court luis no juris
diction, or at least should not interfere.

Tliese contentions are based on tlie provisions of 
scctioji 215(5) (wliich in terms relates to suits only), 
section 217 and section 270 of the Act.

From the very nature of the proceedings tliem- 
seives, and also fr(mi the proYisions of the Act as 
contained, for ijistance, in Chapter X VI it is clear 
that proceedings on ax3piications for enhancement of 
rent are judicial proceedings, and in view of the 
express provisions of section 224 (2) which allows in 
certain cases a second appeal to tiris Court, it cannot 
in our opijiion be contended tliat Deputy Commis
sioners in the pej'forinance of their judicial duties 
under the Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act are not Courts 
subject to the api)ellate jurisdiction of tlrls Court.

No donbt, by tlie provision.s of tlie sections we 
have already cited, iwwers ol; revision, direction and 
control are vested in the CommissLoner and the Board 
of Revenue. But these sections merely reproduce in 
practically identical terms the jn-o vis ions of sec
tions 151 and 152 of Act X of 1859, and notwithstund- 
ing the existence of these provisions in. that Act, tlds 
Court in i\ long series of decisions [we need here refer 
only to the case of Ghaitnn Patgosi MaJiapatra v. 
Kunja Behari Painaik{l)'\, has held that it has Jiiris- 
dictioji and has interfered in cases where the Courts 
of Collectors have either exceeded the jurisdiction or 
failed or refused to exercise the jurisdiction vested in 
them by the said Act.
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We are therefore of opinion that in the present 1913 
case we have Jurisdiction and should interfere. Kahtik

We accordingly make tbis liiile abBolnte, set aside Oĥ shua 
the order of the Depnty Commissioner dated the 7th t-, *
June. 1912, and direct him to proceed with and deter- Ohand

JlAIfTU.
mine tlie appeal before liim on the merits.

We make no order as to costs.
s. c. a. Rale absolute.
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GREY 1913
Jan. 2S

LAMOKD WALKER.*

Sale o f  goods— nmolvency o f  purchaser before delitery— Yevdor''s right 
to refuse delivery— Official Aiihignee. duties and rights o f—Election  
u'ithin reasonable time— Tender o f  cash before delivery— Presidency 
Towns InnuUencj) Act { I I I  i ,f IhOO) ss. 52, 62, 64— Joint Hindu 
fam ily , imolcency o f  memler uf— lujmit } artner—Contract A ct { I X  
o f  18 72) s. 247.

On tlie insolvency o f fclie hurta o f  a mitaJcshara Hindu family, a auit is 
not inaiotailiable by tho Official Assignee for damages for breach o f a 
contract entered into by the firm, Avbioh was the joint bupinoHs o f the 
family.

Under section 52 o f tlie Presidency Towns Insolvency Act, the rights 
that passed to the Official Assignee were the rights the insolvent had tinder 
the contract as an insolvent : hence, it was the duty o f the Official Assigueo 
to declare Itis election to take up the contract within a reasonable time, 
and to tender cash before calling for  delivery.

E x  parte Chalmers (1) and Morgan v. Bain (2 ) foHowed.

 ̂ Original Civil Suit No. 689 o f  1912.

(1) (187S) L. K. 8 Ch. App. 289. (2 ) (1874) L  E. 10 C. P. 15 ,.


